We conducled a study of 80 patients 10 evaluate the accuracy ofa commercially avai lable acoustic reflectometer in identifying the presence OI' absen ce ofotitis media with effusion (OME). This device assesses bilatera l tympanic mem bran e mobili ty and, by inference, middle eal' status. Wefound that il was most accurate in patients with nonnai andgrosslyjluid-filledears . We reconunend screening with this acouslic reflectometer
Introduction
Acoustic reftecto metry was introduced in 1984 as a method of improving the diagnosis of otitis media with effusion (OME), particularl y in children.' However, this technology has not been widely acce pted in cIinica l practice. In this articIe, we describe our eva luat ion of the accurac y of a commer ciaIIy available acoustic reflec tometer for detecting OM E in adult s and childre n.
Patients and methods
We conducte d a study ofpatients who had undergone bilateral diagnostic audiometry at the Department of Head and Neck Surgery at the Kaiser Permanente Medica l Center in Oak land, Ca lif. ExcIusion criter ia were the presence of a tympanic mem brane perforation and/or a pressure equalizatio n tub e and a failure to undergo all testing, wh ich incIuded diagnostic aud iometry (incIuding tympanometry), pne uma tic otoscopy, and acoustic reftectometry.
A total of 80 patient s-47 adults, age d 15 to 88 yea rs (mea n: 50.9) , and 33 children, aged I to 12 years (mea n: 4.0)-met the incIusion criteria and were entered into the study. Diagnostic aud iometry was administere d by a eertified audio logist (R.D.W.). The other three authors were blinded to the audio metry resu lts.
Pneumatic otoscopy was performed by an oto laryngologist (M J .8. ) with either a Bruen ing rnagnifying pneu mat ic otoscope, an operating microscope, or a WeIchA IIyn 3.5-V halogen-head pneumatic otoscope .The purpose ofotoscopy was to examine the tympanic membrane and to test its mobility; ears were categorized as either normal, decreased [mob ility], increas ed[mobility], or intmo bile. Results were reco rded for each ear, and most were confinned by the sen ior author (R.L.H.) or by ano ther staffotolaryngologis t (H. W.K.). Air/ft uid levels, membra ne retraction , and the presenc e or abse nce of OME were also noted . Ce rumen was removed when it occIuded the externa l auditory canal or obscured the view of the tymp anic membrane.
A commerciaIIy ava ilable aco ustic reftectometer, the EarCheck PRO Otiti s Medi a Detector (MDI Instruments, a divisio n of Becton , Dick inson & Co .; Franklin Lakes, NJ.), was used to eva luate all patients. The dev ice uses princi ples ofacoustic reftecto metry to class ify patients into five categories of risk for midd le ear effusion (table I) . A speaker within the device projects an 80-dB sweeping tone (range: 1.8 to 4.4 kHz) that reftects offthe tympa nic membrane to pro duce an out-of-phase wave. The dev ice produces a printed report with anumeric analogy reftecti ng maximum cancellation of the two waves, exp ressed as a spectral gradient. For example, when the eardrum vibrates normally, approximate ly half the sound is reftected back to the dev ice as a soft, broad-frequency ec ho. In the presence ofeffusio n (whic h imm obil izes the eardru m), the reflected sound wave is loud er and has a narrower spec trum. The aco ustic reflectome terwas rcca librated at regul ar intervals. In order to obtain the most accurate readings, we perfonned mult iple reftectometry tests on some pat ient s and manipulatcd the externa l auditory canal of othcrs . 
Discussion
Despi te the fact that OM E is a co m mo n otola ryngolo gic condition , it can be difficult to diag nose. Diagnostic tests include pneumatic oto scopy, audi om et ry (including tympanometry ), and acoustic reflecto me try, Pneumatic otoscopy. Pneum ati c otosco py has been the preferred meth od of diagno sin g middle ear effus ion, bu t interpretation is subjective and exam iners must und ergo substantial train ing and gain significa nt experience to attain reli abl e result s. Otherwise, trained staff may be need ed to va lida te the interpretive abi lity of individua l otoscopists who are not exper t in the proc ed ure. Thi s technique also requires visua lization of the tympani c memb rane.
A udiometry: Measu rement ofpure -tone threshold is both tim e-con suming and subjective, and it does not necessariil' identi fy changes characteristic of ears with OM E. Th e use of impeda nce audiome try becam e pop ular in 1970 , when the A-B -C tympanogram confi guration sys tem was described .' Since then , many other classification sys tems for tympan ogram s hav e been prop osed , but non e has become wide ly accepted. Stud ies have show n that tympan om etry is an objective meth od of identifying OM E, and its se nsitivity and spec ificity are usu ally high er than those of otoscopy.w Howe ve r, di fferent authors may not interpret data in the same way, which can lead to confl ict-A spectral gra die nt level of 4 or 5 yield ed a sens itiv ity of 58.8% ( 10 of 17 ears) and a spe cificity of 100% (44 of 44 ears) .
Th e posit ive pred ictive va lue of a spe ctral gradie nt level of 3 or high er was 86.7%, and the negati ve pred ictive value was 9 1.3% .
Th e reflectom eter generated an error report for 5 of the 66 ears (7 .6%). As was the case w ith the adults, the pedi atric error reports we re associated with sma ll externa l aud itory cana ls.
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Results
Th e prevalence ofOME was 11.7% (II o f9 4 ears) in our adult popul ati on and 28 .8% (19 of 66 ears) in the pedi atric gro up (ta ble 2). A du lts. O n aco ustic reflectometry, a spec tra l gradient level of 3 or high er co rrec tly ide ntified O ME in 7 of 9 ears for a se ns itivity of 77.8%. Aco ustic reflectornetry also correc tly ide ntified 76 of 8 \ ears as norm al, for a spec ificity of93.8%.
A spec tra l gra die nt level of 4 or 5 yielded a se nsitiv ity of 66.7% (6 of 9 ears) and a spec ificity of 97.5% (79 of 8 1).
Th e positive predic tive va lue ofa spec tral gra dient level of 3 or high er was 58 .3%, and the negati ve predictive va lue was 97 .4%.
In 4 of the 94 ears (4.3%), the reflectom eter generate d an "error rep ort"-that is, the test was unsuccessful desp ite rep eated atte mpts, primari ly because of the sma ll size of the externa l auditory ca na!.
Children.
A spec tra l gradie nt level of 3 or high er correctly identifi ed OME in 13 of \ 7 ears for a sensitivity of 76.5%; the specificity was 95 .5% (42 of 44 ears).
Th e res uits of aco ustic reflectom etry we re com- Table 1 . Diagnostic util ity of the EarCheck PRO acoustic reflectometer pared w ith the diagn oses rend ered by tympanometry. Wh en th ese findings were ind ep end entl y confirme d by pneumatic otoscopy, Jerger 's typ e B tyrnp an ogram s-we re us ed as th e c r ite rio n standa rd for a diagn osis of OM E. If any discr epancy was noted between the results of tympano metry and the res ults o f aco us tic refl ect om et ry, we used the pneum atic Adapt edfrom reference 3 with permission ofthe authors and publisher: otoscopy di agn osis for data an alysis.
Th e EarCheck PRO provid es measur es of reflectivity ca lled spectral gradient levels and angle data? It also displa ys reflectivity in graph for m. Spectral gra die nt levels and ang le data are related to risk catego ries for OM E, and they therefore require that breakpoint s bc esta blished. Data obtaine d by the three diagn ostic modalit ies we re ana lyze d usin g spec tra l gradie nts of 3 or high er as breakpoints for ind icatin g O ME.
Th e res ults ofacoustic reflec tometry obtained fro m randoml y se lected ears ( I ear in each pa tient) were ana lyze d in mul tiple subse ts using the Wilcoxon matched-pair s signed rank test. Because no sig nificant differences were foun d between right and left ea rs (p = 0.80), the data werecombined for ana lysis as don e previously.' not requi re a grea t deal of coopera tion fro m the patient, and is highly sensitive for deteeting middl e ear f1 uid. The deviee is also port able and easy to use. Spectral gradient level ing result s or eo nclusions. Neve rtheless, preoperative Table 2 . Middle ear status as determined by the EarCheck PRO acoustic tympanograph y is a valu-reflectometer and confirmed by pneumatic otoscopy and tympanometry able diagn ost ie tool for deteeting OM E in ehildren who are seheduled to undergo bilateral myrin gotomy with tube plaeement. Eve n so, tympanograph y is time eonsuming, and it requires an airtight sea l in the external auditory eanal and a eooperative patient (tympanogra ms obtained from ery ing ehi ldre n ean be unrel iabl e). Fina lly, the use of tympanogra-Error reports phy wit ho ut eo rre la ted otoseopie findi ngs may Total lead to an overdiag nosis of middle ear effusio n.?
A coustic otoscopy. The firs t aeoust ie otoseope (Endeco Med ical; Marion, Mass.), an ex perimental deviee that led to the development of aeo ustie refleetometry, was introdu eed in the 1980s. However, the otose ope was plagued by numerous drawbaeks:
• Result s we re not aee urate in the presenee of airlfluid levels." • It was unr eliable in ehildren yo unger than 6 month s of age. 9 • It was sensitive to operator technique." • It generated erro r reports when used in ear eanals partially oeeluded by cer ume n.? • Its sensitivity and spee ifieity were low at any given breakpoint in a population ofehildre n with ehroni e middle ear disease.? • It yie lded false-positive result s wh en tymp anie memb ran es were thie kened , searred, or retracted."
A coustic refle ctontetry. Aeoustie refleetometry was introdu eed in 1984 as a method of improvi ng the diagnosis of OME by measur ing sound waves that boune e off tissue. ' We found that with the EarChee k PRO, whieh was introdueed in 1997, the positive and negative predietive values, sensit ivity, and speeifieity with rega rd toOM E were high. Th e faet that the deviee does generate an error signal when used in sma ll ear eanals suggests that the probl em is an inhere nt design limitation. Nonetheless, we found that EarCheek PRO was useful as a sereening tool to rule out OME beeause it generates repor ts rapidl y, does not require an airtight seal, is eom fort abl e for patients, does 
